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NEWS ADVERTISEMENTS OF ASHEVILLE'S BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL FIRMS

M&M BODY ANDRADWTOR WQRKSf? wo o d McC0Y UNDERTAKING CO. SMATHERS
COMPANY

COAL

This well kaown concern i. located if you have a ear that Is badly wreck-- ! Located on Hendersonville Road, MP:.bl F""'1 Director.. Lod .""d helpful service ui every case. A, Loetwl Emm., N. c... when Yen
t 110 Ashland Ave, ia AtkeviUeed they make it almost like new. No Phone 6772- -J., Asheville. at at., rnon. 7z. A.no- - funeral cnapei is maintained ior those ,W1Iltun. B, in CotJ ,t y,. Mofl

Pkou 1800. They do eaeellent work 'matter what your needs may be, see I The Nettle Wood Nurseries are whose Irving quarters are tooWall Priet CM n,;, WeU
i Rebaildia, AromobUe, Painting, the 'MAM Body A Radiator Works, well equipped to render an efficient1 They may be entrusted with all the t0 have a" deta,ls takea care of hete Known Coal Company. On. Good
Class,' Toawtojor ssrssoe. Their service in known far and service In the successful propagation Utile duties of helpfulness and their itha" ln the home- -

details
Ton Deserves Another.. R. T. Smath.

They are well versed in all ert, Manager.This Well known firm pas a repu--
wWe fQf exceUent work ,n the of trees and plants. services will be more that of a sym- -

of the various funeral services, this- - 5 well known firm ha8 8UCCeS8.uuuii iur bjih woi uum m "V" Dnjy PeKun,iini, denartment aim ha aey zeature a most complete ser-- t'c iriena man a proiessionai.
vice including every phase of the 'Every department of their service geiher with their innate ability guppiied this trade territoryin, and rebuilding wrecked cara, and

painting as well, both in this and ur-- Z-Lre-
d nursery nd Plantm business. They has been organized with the idea of MP h '"f1 ?f' " with' 'all kinds of fuel for a numbernrm M an autnonty upon ,territory. In these days of individual service suited their eV"( to the do volumeyears. They a large"j-. . . . .lounding bod rebuildina- - and is consulted by are under the able direction of people providing an

heavy traffic it is impossible to avoid manv on thin wnrlr who make a wide study of the busi-- to the requirements of each case. The PeoP,e who care. ureal, pnue a xa.-- - hlliin(,M -- nd are vearlv hullrfino.
most en .in rendering a most courteous and more' gub8tantialpersonal matters may be trusted establishment.neaa and fare nractical growers.accidents. Perhaps just a bent fen-

der, and then again a car that seems
at first almost entirely ruined.

They are a reliable firm that givesWe wish to call the attention of These reliable nurseries are in awit" em and you have the perfect satisractory service ihey carry a
the readers of Ithis progressive review twnition to irive the nrusoective assurance that your confidence will Tge stock at t,mes and correct weight, first quality and su"

period servioe. They demand thepatrons are thus able to make timeyThese people are equipped to care to the excellent service and reasona- - purchaser a complete variety of spe- - he respected.
selections. Their services are in de- -

best to be had from the miners andlor these needs. A Dent lender is 'ble prices of this firm and congratu- - cimens to select from. Everything
straightened while you wait, a scratch late the firm upon the position they ig uaranteed o be true to name and "JVwa .Ior K1"usr man tnrougnout tne entire section j(bbera theSe JoUbn haye learn

and ... Miiiaj, x Heir cuuvwiiciu iiici iiucs ana inev nave weii mcrvLca tiieir sueupon the body is soon removed .hold in the business world. up u u . services for the very young as well as cess in this business. We
Many varieties of ornamental and, the old, and yo may depend upon late them upon the admirable and sat-sha-

trees, flowering- - trees, perren- - 'their rendering you the same efficient isfactory service they have rendered,
nials and evergreens. These are iE W. KINDLER, PLUMBING & HEATING kept in a healthy condition so that

ed nott to send them anything but the
best. They demand a specific stand-
ard that they may maintain this
standard 'o their customers. If you
want the best in coal, call the Smath-er- s

Coal Co.
They aim toward the perfect coal

with maximum heat units and very
little ash coal with wonderful burn-

ing qualities and at prices no higher

.when they arrive at the place for
planting they are in excellent condi- -

GENTRY COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD
BENEFIT BURIAL ASSOCIATION

NORMAN GENTRY, President
State office at 350 Southsida Ave., is reliable and in its establishment,

With Office in Asheville at S. Magno- - aIl the problems of these lines from a tion and will grow rapidly.
Iia Ave., Phone 1611-161- 2. Offers theoretical and a practical standpoint, The manager of this company has

Phone 4690 in Asheville District Mr. Gentrv with foresisrht, eave toThey furnish all kinds of bath tubs, broad and scientific knowledge of
fixtures of all kinds, heating and wa tree and plant life. A careful study office at High Point, N. C. R. G. Gen- - the people a very beneficial service. ior grades.

try, Executive director; Miss A. B. N. Residents throughout the Marshall I

Thia firm gpeciaieg in superior
Collier is Private Secretary and J. C. area are invited to call in at any time servjce. They have their trucks in

ter systems, and supplies. In fact, of tne proper soils essential to tne
thpv liv on hanri .t all tim. iaro production of sturdy specimens Has

people a complete Service in Plumb-
ing and Heating. '"Over 20 years in

. Asheville"

The H. W. Kindler Plumbing &

Heating Co., has been responsible

for modernization of 'many public

and business buildings in this part of

Quantities of materials for immedi- - been made and is responsible for the Crawford U District Manager of High .where courteous response to all in-- rtadhiess for deliveries at all times
Point office. quiries will be met. and will make deliveries when prom-

ised. - iPerhaDs there in nnthimr thatThr ,'. r,, ; rA
I As is well known they are recOghiz--

ate contract work. excellent and healthy condition of its
stocks. Anyone contemplating work

They employ men who are thor-- of this nature can do no better than
the state, and this work has met with(oughly competent in these lines and place ;he order with; this responsible
universal commendation. under, the supervision of this house fjrm. , ,

with the ever-changi- times than tne ed 83 among the most Proficlent and .brings 'them so much business as this
conscientioos in this line in this Sfec-

- lre,iabnity- -services rendered by our modern bur--
tI0n and 4,118 stmctlon 18 wel1 merit-it-fial associations. this industrial review, we wish

An exnple may be cited by refer- -
)ed " XCeU 'tt ,'t extend our congratulations to ttiijail work' is- erected according to the

I Beginning March 1st they are thinThe standard of living in America
rules and code of master craftsmen ning and' teansplantinir 30 acres of ring to the above mentioned firm with

executive offices in Asheville. From WIM.. 4U j (.. I llUCiCUJ.X. U1V1UUK41. ItUU CVOBWEU

ffltaVnS A T1"-- 8 work for th MADAMS BLAUVELT.
o that it will pass inspection and Nursery Stock and will be able to

last "for years. They are also com- - make moat unusually low prices on all
ptete rural engineers and are aWe vergreena and flowering plants,

to make any country place just like We opportunity to comply
a city home in the matter of mod- - ment the management upon the ef--

is higher than in any other country in
the world, and in order to enjoy this
condition 4t is necessary to have, in
our anidst men who-- make a study of
the problems of plumbing and heat-in- s;

work. The proprietor, Mr. Kind-lei- ',

aside from wide study and re-

search is a man of wide practical ex-

perience and thoroughly understands

7 ' Community Brotherhood Benefit Bur-- iMpthe Asheville Funeral Home, Inc., at liNV.tal Association a prominent place 1

the same address; Royal Funeral I
among the business and professional

Home at High Point; W. M. L. Rob- - i.,iii j 4u c Located at 16 Battery Park Atcl,
ern systems. No jobs too big or too "ciency of tne service rendered tne erts. at Cherry ville, Kings Mountain, r,..: u i,. ur, rho 2774 AsheviUe, N. C.

tosmall for them to handle. ".WV ? T"8this reliable firm for this service.
Lmcointon, Gastonia and Mangum 'servi At the Adams Blauvelt Inc. in

e fe of tfle communlty
Funeral Horn, at Statesville. ;they hBave earnd to attend to every jville, which has tnrougn dependable

Thoon 11 flC service won an excellent reputation
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT,

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
The object of this association is ducting "in a way that is most
provide a means and plan that will fyinc to those who call here for ser.

be most reasonable and will insure the vice
burial of 'its members. The ioinine: tHpv namp rP- -

in our community, you wiil always
find a your service a registered phar
macist whose technical education and
wide experience have fitted him for
the scientific filling of all prescrip-
tions, regardless of their intricacy.
There, too, are displayed your favor-
ite toilet waters, nprfnmps. TinwHprei

fee is 25c, monthly dues from 1 to 9 sDonsibln neoDle which is not confinedConveniently located on Coxe Ave., fundamental improvements, the Ten- - service,

in Asheville. Phone 3459. This Sub- - Eion Balance, lightweight pistons and! in this directoiy of 1936 we are years old are 10c, from 10 to 29 years to any particular vicinity but is state
stantiai rirm nas Brougni io inis completely cusmonea eus'e. '"' jrjad to compliment tnis eatablisn- - old 15c from 30 to 49 years old. wide as well.
Country a Car That is the Choice of notable features are the vacuum ment upon the part being played in 25c per month and 50 to 65 years of
TIia. Wh. W.nt tltm RhI and m Car loaroH vHnl.WHuWi .whicffl takes Out 1 nlItnmnkii;noti'An r V, ..tlnn nnn 4.UA L1 i nn ... It is eminently fitting in this review and a1 simi,ar ducts"v . v. - - .. j.c aukvmvLiuiAHbivu ui biuo i unc jjiuuilliy UUcS i&i-- oU Cento. f. A

Y9fL Can Buy With Confidence. all moisture 'by a flow of air, the. mo-- of the sUte and to My that all au. By the payment of these
, j Jrtototo7h "efficiency

ThomasBufokCo. Inc, inptesenta-suti- c control of "coofing the new toists are always welcome at this, ren-un- der 14 receive a $50.00 burial L .

tion of the latest models of the Buick giapt wheels for smoother and safer ptaCe which holds first rank amon and adults benefits $100.00 burial. f thes'weH "known nrofessiona"
do so with the assurance that the Bu- - driving. auto situations of this section of the, Thus it mav he nntd that hi ,r-- . i.'icii a iAuijuucxn, yvaQ amuii lug

This firm haa realized tha fresh
goods, fair pricesi and minute care in
compounding preparations are the
foundation of genuine service, and
has followed this policy through their
years of business. The store has kept
abreast of the times, the line of drugs
is clean, pure and fresh.

A complete line of sundries, rubber

vice is complete and reasonable. It modern merchants.ick always lived up to Ithe high stand- - The new models of Buick are with
ards and are offering better automo bodies by Fisher. They comprise a

state,

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD
HAS ALL THESE FEATURESbiles, always keeping ahead of the de most comprehensive line and there

is no use to which you want to put
an automobile that they do not have

JARRETT FURNITURE COMPANY
Valve-in-Hea- d Straight-Eigh- t En- -

velopments in the automotive field
and being a leader in world Motor
Circles.

MntaMo afliipvpnnAnt.a of t.hn fifin--
Anolite Pistons . Sealeda model tha will just suit. The bod- - gine goods, cosmetics and everything in

This Dependable Furniture Co. Is in pattern and beautiful in color com- - nationally known products from theLuxurious "Turret Top"ies are luxurious and all by Fisher, chassis
. . . . . 1 . 1 " D ' 1 . . .1 .. . . ...

eral Motors Research Laboia- - Rich coronation colors m Duco, low Body by Fisher with Fisher No Drait 1D "",mo " sne-- Dinations. ihe whole color scheme world's most outstanding pharmaceu.
tories and General Motors Proving gravity body, exquisite taste in up-- entilation . Tiptoe Hydraulic Brakes, N-- C., Phone 1966. This Is Th of a room is centered upon the floor tical houses are carried. Call the

Knee-Actio- n Comfort and Safety furniture Center Of This Section, coverings. It is the first thing we Adams Blauvelt Inc., at any time andGround has been the elimination of holstering and finishing.
vibration beyond belief. The Buick's! No matter from where you may be Torque-Tuh- e Drive . Automatic ln,s Popu'an establishment has notice upon entering a room. You .you will fiind that this drug store

probably furnished more homes and will be more than pleased if you make is in a position to fill all your needs.
done more to make the occupants your rug selection at the Jarrett Fur--

great engine with Ithe famous valve- - or whether you bought the car here Starting, Spark and Heat Control
motor which has held sway or not you will find they are able to Built-i- n Luggage Compartments

for years has been iefined with many give the most efficient and modern Front-En- d Ride Stabilizer.
Physicians recommend it for the

filling of prescriptions because of the
accuracy and special care in this
work.

r.appy and contented than any other niture Company,
one institution in this section. There will mak.They gladly you in
is nothing more important than con-- seieCtionsing your to gain, the desired
tented, happy homes. To make them effict in a auiet unobstrusiv manner.RICHBOURG MOTOR COMPANY The Adams Blauvelt Drug company
happy they must be comfortable. The They have had years of experience in has brought this establishment up to

this business and are altogether com- - 'ts present high standing by being
petent in house furnishings. conversant with every detail of the

You may, if you like, make your retaiI dru business and giving the
selection and pay for them on a con--1 PeoP,e of this region the same

venient payment plan. In this way Prompt, courteous and efficient ser--
!you may enjoy your furniture and vice at a" times.

LINCOLN ZEPHYR Lincoln and Ford to give outstanding weight of the Lincoln-Zephy- r is ex-- 1 q communi , makP.
Main- - ceptionally low, and almost equallyThis Well Efl-ip- ped Garage value. homes comfortable but

tains the Highest Type of Service To From the first glance, the Lincoln- - distributed between front and rear attractive as weW
Its Patrons at 94 Coxe Ave., Phone Zephyr is striking in appearance. It wheels. The rear seat ride is virtual. Their amp,e st(Jck Qf furniture and

4616-A.he- viIl.. N. C. I carries principles of aerodynamic de- - ly as smooth as the front! Inherent 'furnieJli g are fr0m the faest raanu.
The Lincoln-Zephy- r, the new stand- - sign to a refreshing, logxal conclu- - ly, this car with its smooth V-1- 2

facturers in the country. They carry
ard of value in the medium-pric- e field, sion. Streamlines sweep not only power has the gliding ride a new

selected and extenive' iines whicli
has a engine of the from end to end, but from side to side, rhythm of movement! ... . , f,tiHini ' taste

lurnisnings while you are paying for
,'them. Theirs is a dignified confiden.
tial credit system.

DR. J. E. OWENe. This engine with integrally Yet the grace of its lines means very
cast blocks and crankcase develops much more than the expression of a
110 horsepower. The wheelbase is style trend. It reflects new principles
122 inches; the springbase is 133 in- - of design and construction,
ches. The body is unique in the auto- - Steel trusses alone have made possi-moti-

world. ble modern structures that combine
T .. U :n A Dtmnla faofa llAa 1 i . li . J anA ffraiu atrpncrt.Vl --thn

With all its irlodernness, we believe If you are furnishing a new home, do
you lwill find the Lincoln-Zeph- a not fail to see the furniture and

economical car. They carried at the Jarrett Furni-vit- e

your careful, critical inspection- - ,tute Company.
in the showroom, and hetter on the j They have built up a countrywide

road. There is much about it to a- -, business through their courteous

The management of this insti-

tution is in the hands of capable and
rogressive business men who nave

dene much towards the develops.: .

.nd progress of this community.
The business review wishes to corn

General Dentistry

New Location
2Vsj North Pack Square

Phone 232
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

treatment, accommodating service,. , , . ... ., . .i rouse your deep interest,
story of long experiment, a pooling arcn onage, tne airp.ane iu8e.aKe, u. -

and fair and honest business methods, mend them upon their progressive
of the engineering, experience and Marconi tower. The principles of We feel that it is fitting and pro-- , custmer. alwavs . custom- - husinesa methods and assure th no--
economic resources of the Ford Motor truss design are also the engineering per to give this concern prominent i

their or absolute satisfactioner, is slogan. pie when
Their line of domestic rugs is su- - making their furniture selections at

perior to a marked degree; artistic his establishment.
Company and the Lincoln Motor Com- - foundation of this new car. Here, mention in this edition and to direct
pany. The idea of producing a car at the body entire assumes the function our readers' attention to their activi-HEOI- U

K PRICE of the usual body and frame. The ties. If you call at this garage for
a nst eeeeiv with them. But they first result of thia construction, ob- - minor or major repairs you will be

havev insisted that snch, a car, .when jiously is rreat safety for passengers, accorded courteous and accommodat- -
'vVAM-- i aTAW 4i bnut-.-anou- U :i ia na i wwi itanunn . iuuvi ,.as iur.-- wiiiniijr iiiw wuu

SUCCESSORS 'TO JOHN S.CCONABEEItftiM as rVWd'.mitd ILincoln are in ably, i Passeagers ride cradled be- - that the ecrtt of ucceas in any line
Cbefaylkatiitt afcoalaapMss,! in Ihong tramweise springs f business is real service, high trade
awn y.' iteaditioaal, ability TOininwijcmeaa jand nmy. The work and a reasonable price. AatfceainsJ DmW few Ckryeter ! strains and Btresses and interlocking the entire "power plant is snspended

Cars. 'Located on Coxa --Ave.,' Pbooo with the ' frame provides-th- e strong- - in perfect balance,- - high in the front
3600. Bo snro to visit their sales- -, est, safest body built. There are no and lew1 at the rear, so that all power

mrm a ... , .... .. . ... . ...CEMETERYRIVERSIDE rooms, i aey nave real Bargain Doiteo or sciewea joints to work tremor , is absoroea by tne ruDDer
nssd car. ' ! loose. With the air-flo-w body and mountings, providing unmatched

With modem garago and sales- - frame you literally ride in the frame, smoothness. Other features are full
room ia Asheville. I Powerful frame members are under-- preaure 'lubrication, Hyrpoid rear ax--

Once aarain the motor car. manu- - aeath and around von and overhead, le. valve seat insert of tremendous
facturers have proven itheir superior The safest bodies in the world. hardness and heat resisting qualities,
knowledge of automobile engineering Twelve years ago Chrysler pioneer-- 1 The gear shift is silent in all speeds.
by giving;, the public exactly what it ed Hydraulic Brakes years ahead of .See this car today at Southern Mo--

tors. These new cara are the result of
years of experimenting, the spending

wanted and had been looking lor since tha industry and only Chrysler has
the beginning of the automobile in-- had twelve years Of experience- -;
dustry, the new Chrysler cars twtlve years of testing, improving,
good automobiles made better1, cerf eating. Independent acting pis

.Offers a beaeUfnl spot close to the cente for families all over this parti It is encumbent upon every fam-cit- y,

where nature in an her pf tile sUte. ily to secure a suitable lot. This
Unds a pleasant tench, to sad. ae--j . cemetery with its many excellent

ciou who. in the transltioo It la. of good propitious and its gtand like th, Rock

foe. to th. C-r-t Beyond. An I-- ,ounder; rJ5!.fc!nof A be of Presen
stit-ti- o. that i. well ed-t-d d day tMaaaUmk
, . secure ample accommodationa tor i , .. . t;

w!h! H lw --1 Si y come. Tha cemetery) They .wiU .be pleased to furniA a
to ta P, 1. ,iUbl. Md thesa ara af-

raid transit the large and well-care- d-

has beenered at prlcea-tha- t are very rea-f- or

cemetery has taken its place in 2L' tf.trfWtaa.of 'iM.. --.r..

of vast sums of money and of con
sistent refusal to accept the test
final.' jsmoother and faster' at prices with. ! ons. different site for each shoe, over- -

iWhen the Southern Motors started
in business, they decided to give ev.

our civilisation. r ; y L.Z s-- -i atftt. I i : . . ' ? t f 4 ' : -
in.vnis review, we are .giaa to can

in tha reach of alL ccme the "wrapping" or a-

The new Chrysler cars represent ing action of the revolving drum so
many features, rack as a finely bal-- j that Chrysler brakes give the same
ancd body design. .These new caxa positive results, every time your toe
have generously am'pla outside and poshea the pedal. . ,.
inside body dimensions. All Chrys-- Patented Floating Power Rubber
lert have safety steel bodies, rein-- Engiha Mountings cradle tha engine

the attention - of tha people to thehnrvirur around and small .luikept . " - A H

cry custoiaer the beat to be bad and
for this reason the public has learned
that dealing with them, they ara sura
of satisfactory service and work well

- leeuy lanoacapea ana every
have fallen into desuetude,. --
j.n .! tv- - modatlon in perrietual car it offered

Camaterjri-an- d to compliment ' the
mansgementj oponUa 'excellentap--

dona. t-
-foread with, steel to better withstand, and transmission as a wit so thatRiveraMe Cemetery tabeeamina; tiff owneri of plots. L. u ' t all times of tha year.

ast


